Traveling to Campus for Alumni Weekend?

Board Rutgers student buses at corner of George and Liberty streets (Dunkin’ Donuts)

FRIDAY, APRIL 28

Hospitality Suite—The Rutgers Club (Bus EE)
Noon–4:30 p.m. (Drop-off/pick-up point at College Avenue Student Center)

Old Guard Dinner—College Avenue Student Center (Bus EE)
5–8 p.m. (Drop-off/pick-up point at College Avenue Student Center)

Class of 1977 and 1987 Dinner—The Rutgers Club (Bus EE)
6–9 p.m. (Drop-off/pick-up point at College Avenue Student Center)

Screening of Guess Who’s Coming to Dinner and Scotch Tasting—The Yard (Bus EE)
8:15–10 p.m. (Drop-off/pick-up point at Scott Hall)

SATURDAY, APRIL 29

All-Alumni Parade—College Avenue Student Center (All Rutgers buses)
9:30–10:30 a.m. (Drop-off/pick-up point at Student Activities Center, George Street)

Alumni Brunch—Old Queens Lawn (All Rutgers buses)
11 a.m.–1 p.m. (Drop-off/pick-up point at Zimmerli Art Museum)

Board Alumni Weekend Shuttle at Heldrich Lobby
Continuous loops to all three stops and Hyatt Hotel, as requested, beginning at 5 p.m.

SATURDAY, APRIL 29

Class of 1952 and 1957 Dinners—The Rutgers Club

Class of 1967 Dinner—Livingston Dining Hall

Class of 1962 Dinner—Rutgers University Inn
6–9 p.m.
Traveling to Campus for Alumni Weekend?

Hyatt Shuttle is available for all events listed below on a first-come, first-served basis – you must request the Hyatt Shuttle at the front desk.

**FRIDAY, APRIL 28**

**Hospitality Suite—The Rutgers Club**  
Noon–4:30 p.m.

**Old Guard Dinner—College Avenue Student Center**  
5–8 p.m.

**Class of 1977 and 1987 Dinner—The Rutgers Club**  
6–9 p.m.

**Screening of *Guess Who's Coming to Dinner* and Scotch Tasting—The Yard**  
8–10 p.m.

**SATURDAY, APRIL 29**

**All Alumni Parade—College Avenue Student Center**  
9:30–10:30 a.m.

**Alumni Brunch—Old Queens Lawn**  
11 a.m.–1 p.m.

An **Alumni Weekend Shuttle** has been added for these class dinners, making continuous loops to all three stops and the Heldrich Hotel, as requested, beginning at 5:10 p.m.

**SATURDAY, APRIL 29**

**Class of 1952 and 1957 Dinners—The Rutgers Club**

**Class of 1967 Dinner—Livingston Dining Hall**

**Class of 1962 Dinner—Rutgers University Inn**  
6–9 p.m.